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The daylight saving act lias been

repealed by Congress, effective the

last Sunday in October.

The League of Nations is going to

be a bone for Congress to growl and

fight over. After the fighting and
growling is over the bono will re-

main.

President Wilson, it appears, will

be home about July 3rd, after which
he will tour the country and tell the

people about the of Nations.

When he gets through the people
will understand.

Monday, the 23rd. is the final
limit given Germany to accept or
reject the Peace Treaty. If she says

"no", then Marshal Foch will give
orders to invade Germany and the

war ships will bo ready to bombard

German ports to enforce the terms.

Germany complains bitterly of the
hardness of the terms of peace.
They have, it seems, forgotlea the

wail of helpless wginen and children

and the unwonted destruction of

property. She is not going to be

allowed to forget it.

I)r. 11. W. Chase, chairman of the

faculty of tlio University since tho
death of I)r. Stacy, was elected

President of the University at a

meeting of tho board of trustees
Monday night. So far as heard his

election meets with approval. He

ia about 30 years of ago.

The Atlantic has been spanned by
a non-stop flight. Two British offi-

cers made tho fight in lti hours and
12 minutes. They started from New-

foundland and landed at Clifden,

Ireland, a distance of about 1,000
miles. The flight was made in a
Viokers-Vimy biplano.

We Are Rich in Carolina.

'V

University News LetteV.

Forty-six million dollars invest-
ed in automobiles iu North Caro-
lina ou Jiiuo .'JO, 1!M8. It almost
exactly equals the value of all the
school, college, and church prop-
erty of the State.

We have accumulated our <
wealth in automobiles iu the brief J
apace of ten years or so, but our
wealth in school and church prop- 1
erty represents the slow efTort of '
two and a half centuries.

Our motor car wealth in 1915
was a million dollars; iu l'.ilS it '
was close to 50 million dollars, iu
round numbers. Here is nearly a

six-fold Increase in three years.
We havo been buying cars at

the rate of 12 million dollars a

a year. Which is just about the
total annual cost of county gov-
ernment in NortV Carolina and
several millions more than the
cost of our State government.
And juat as 'everywhere else, we

bay cars witli a whoop and pay
taxes with a groan.

The number of our ears hasl
risen from 10000 to 77000 iu three
yeara? from 1915 to 4918. Which
la to say, we havo been importing
new automobiles at tho rate of
about 20 thousand a year, or some
200 a day counting Sundays.

Tho Increase of cars iu the
United States has been a little
more than three-fold iu live years,
it has been nearly five-fold in
North Carolina in three years.

And while wo have been indulg-
ing our fancy in cars, we havo
been piling up savings in liberty
bonds, victory notes, and war
stamps to the amount of 201 mil-
lion dollars. At the same time we
have nearly trebled our bank ac-
count savings iu nil banks, State
and natioiral. Moreover, we have
given more than three million dol-
lars out of hand to the various
war benevolence funds?the Army
Y| the Red Cross, the Armenian
Belief Fund, and the like

The various church boards are
now calling ou us for live millions
more for church extension, church
missions, aud church schools. Un-
doubtedly we have it to give. It
ia not a question of ability, it's a
queetion of willingness. A tight-
fisted response would be a lasting
Reproach.

Aa Tarheels count riches, we
are no longer poor in North Can-
lina. We are richer than we ever

were before ?almost exactly 12
times richer than we were in 1915.
This figure represents our bank
account savings at that time as
compared with our savings of all
sorts today; 26C million dollars to-

day against 22 millions three
years ago!

Ifwe do not answer with cheer-
ful alacrity to the call of our
churches the groundliugs will have

a chance to roar with laughter.

A man named Craven and three
mules were killed on Craven's

farm near Mooresville Monday
afternoon by lightniug. A negro
on a mule a few feet away was
unhurt. Mr. Craven and the na-

.- gro had gone into the field to cut
wheat.

Political housecleaning has re-
discovered the historic Republi-

Hpm late, which, according to cus-

tom, has a new rift.

HIGHWAY ENGINEERING.
t

Special Course at State College In-
eludes Everything About

Road Building.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Went Italcigli, N. (J., June 18.?
To meet the grunt ami growing
demand for competent highway
engineers in North Carolina, the
Stilto College has created a new
department of highway engineer- j
ing. The present demand for'
such a course is emphasized by!
the fact that all of this year's
graduates in civil engineering are
going info State highway work.
Captain Harry Tucker, 10'nh teii-j
giuoera, who recently returned
from France, will head the new.
department, as associate profes-
sor of highway engineering.

This department, will boasub-|
division of the civil engineering
department. The first three years!
of the course will bo practically j
identical with that of civil engi-
neering,. JytfJu the senior year

? the subjects of least importance i
will be omitted or abridged and
the resulting time devoted to

specialized courses in highway
engineering. These courses are
to l;e such that the student who

. specializes in highway engineer-
ing will receive a well balaueed

1 training along the lines of general
1 civil engineering at the same

' time.
I The prospectus of the course in-

cludes engineering geology, with
special relerenco to materials used
in masonry and highway eon-

' si ruction; manufacture, use, and
? properties of lime and Portland
> cement; methods and costs of eou-
i structlng foundations, dams, ru-

[ Lain l iig walls, arches, piers, and
the masonry structures of road

1 building; study .of road materials
found in North Carolina; study
of methods and materials used for

s the construction of country roads
) and city pavements; maintenance

I of roads and pavements; econom-
ics of highway loea'ion and con-

-1 struction; surveys, plans, and
1 estimates for a section of country

i road; study of the road laws of
( Europe, National road laws, ami

the road laws of North Carolina;
taxation and methods of financ-
ing road work; relat ion of good

roads to the economic and social
' welfare of the people; specilica-
I tions, business law and the law of
. contriicts; reconnaissance, pre-

liminary and location survey for
' a section of road, which is cross-

sectioned and the earthwork com-
puted, and complete plans and
estimates prepared, including a

mass dia ram; location of high-
ways and special problems in
highway engineering; and the
testing of materials used in road
building, including sand, clay,
cement, ami bituminous ma-
terials.

?Special students, who have the
proper foundation, will be per-
mitied to take the work in high-
way engineering in one year, sup-
plementing it with some of the
other courses iu civil engineering.
This permission will be granted
only to those having the proper
training to form the groundwork
for the spe'.'ial course.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS AND
OTHERS.

Beneficiaries of the Bureau of War
j Risk Insurance and United States

? Public Health Service.

All persons discharged from tl e
military or naval forces residing
in and about this city, can now

receive medical attention and
medical examination for the filing
of applications for compensation.

, The United States Public Health
, Service, the medical advisors to

the Bureau of War Uisk Insurance,
, have established oMcos in Ora-

? ham, N. C , aud l»r. J. N. Taylor,
, whose address is Graham, X. C.,

has b ten appointed as local Oov-
, eminent examiner. All persons
, desiring to obtain insurauce or

filing application for compensa-
| lion under the litireau of War

Usik Act, must furnish a medical
. certificate of their present pliysi-
, cal condition. These persons, l»\
. applying to Dr. J. N. Taylor, at
. tiraham, N. C., may be examined
. and all necessary pa|K<rs tilled out

, free of charge. Such jiersons Will
also receive, at the expense of the

, Government, medical relief, or be
, sent to a Government hospital oi

institution, should this lie neces-
sary.

The headquarters for the fitli
District, which comprises the
States of North and South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Florida and Ten-
nessee, have lH>eu established in
Atlanta. Persons desiring further
information should write to Dr. J.
A. Wat kins, At h Floor ChaJhber
of Commerce Hldg , Atlanta, Ha.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, 'consti-
pated, and believo you need vile,
dangerous calomel to Htart your
liver and clean your bowel*.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a bottle ot Hud-
son's Liver Tone and Taken
spoonful to-night, ft it doesn't
start your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick, I want you to go back to
the drug store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-mor-
row you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day s
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson s Liver Tone
tonight and wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly harmless. Give it to
your children any time. It cant
salivate, so let them eat anything
they want Afterwards.

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINQB OF THIt
AND OTHER NATIONS FOR

SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

'the news jif_the south
What la Taking Plaee In Tha So tit*.

land Will Be Found In
* Srlrf Paragraph*

' Domestic
|j The main offices of the American

I(Hallway Express at Norfolk, Va., were

| /destroyed by fire. - Several explosions
?occurred.
I. That he had traded wives with an
(other man and had given a halt pint

: jot whisky and 25 cents to boot wat

j 'admitted on tho witness stand In the

i jcourt at Smithfield, N. C., by Iredell
i tWlicoler a white man, testifying In a

i .case in which four other white men
j .are charged with conspiracy to kill.

I \ Kelso Hailey, former prominent so
clety and clubman pf Chattanooga
Tehn., wo pleaded guilty to operating

jia distillery In the basement of a fash

tunable apartment house, was found
I Kullly and sentenced to a year and e

I day in prison at Atlanta.

With a bullet -wound near tho hejirt
John Henry Green, an aged truck far
mer, is dying, his wife is suffering
from a bulet wound In the right hand
and Luther Wlllams, a bailiff In
Cook's district of Fulton county, Geor
gla, who is charged witli the shoot

lug, and who was slightly wounded

| by the farmer Is being sought by the
county police. Williams went to the
home of Green to execute an attach

I ment for several pieces of furniture
I which Green had bought in Atlanta

land tho difficulty ensued which re
suited in tho shooting.

The second stage of the Commer
clal Telegraphers' strike was reached
on Juno 15th when railroad operator!
at 23,000 points in America were order
ed to discontinue handling commercla
messages.

Launching a movement for th<
erection at Hampton Koads a slstei
monument to the Htatue of Liberty
the ordering ot a cablegram to Pres
Ident Wilson to express their confi
denco In him at the peace conferenc<

and the adoption ot resolutions con
demnlng llolsheviein and favorlnf
that Count von Ilernstortf be brought
to the United States for trial, wen
tho outstanding features of the Trav
elers' Protective Association on Amor
lea, In session In New Orleans.

Toy Gon, former director of air ser
vice and Chinese member of a specla :
commission appointed by the govern
ment,-has purchased a number ot
llaviland airplanes oqulpped with lib
erty motors'at Dayton, Ohio,

Representatives of the Joint leglsla
tlve committee appointed to Invest!
gate tho activities of radical:: In ths
state of New York, guarded by sev
eral members ot tho state constabu
lury, raided the ofllcea of the Itus
slati soviet government In New York
City and took possession of bookt
and papers found there.

Doth sides concerned in the country
[ wide Btrlke of members of the Com
'merciul Telegraphers' Union of Amor
lea, expressed satisfaction over the
results. Officials of the Western Un
lon and Postal Telograph companies
said tbo striko was practically at an
ond, while President S. J. Konenkamp
international president of the Com
merclal Telegraphers' Union, declared
that between elghtoon thousand and
twenty thousand operatos throughout
the country had already quit work and
that moro would follow.
! Tho two-masted Hchooner Oystei
'Plant, with 186 cases of whisky est!
filiated to be worth $22,000 on board
iwas seized early at Herron Ilay, 21
.miles south of Mobile Ala.

I Washington
An account of tho mutiny ot sea

men ot the French lilack «ea fleot at
jOdessa In April was'told In the chmn
.her of deputies by Deputy Kmlle
'Ooudo, a Socialist.. During tho trou
jblu a red flag had been run up on the
battleship France. On April 20 a zeal

'ous young ofllcor ordered a machine
igun fired against French soldiers and
Isailors fraternizing with the Ituaslam
land several persons were killed and

| wounded. After negotiations the do
|roands ot tbo sailors wero met and
lit was agreed that they should not b«

: punished.
| Out ot a whirlwind ot developments
tho senate got a copy ot the |>cac*
treaty and, atter a ilve uour fight, or
jdered It printed In tho public record
by a vote of 47 to 24. At the same
time It got under way the Investiga-

tion ot how copies have reached prl
vato hands In New York.

Geo. Candldo Agullar, who Is now
In Washington, came to the United
States to enlist the aid ot tho Amer-
ican government In obtaining admis-
sion lor Mexico to the league of na-
tions.

In tho naval appropriation bill just
submitted, in accordance with the
wishes of Secretary Daniels the bijr
navy plan was entirely eliminated.

l)y a vote of 305 to 4 the house
jassed the billauthorizing an appropri-
ation of 1750,000,000 for the railroad
administration's revolving fund. Dem-
ocratic members urged a larger
amount, but did not press any amend
ment for an Increase, while Republi-
cans declared tho fund would be suf-
ficient later in the year w!*en future
neetla rrould be known. Tho mean
ure has gono to the senate, wheru
early action is planned.

Attorney General Palmer has asked
eongreM for a special half million dol-
lar appropriation to carry' on a hunt
for anarchists, bomb throwers and
enemies of law and order.

Information Is being given out at
the war department to those Inquir-
ing as to passports for relatives of of-
Oeors overseas that no wives or other
members of families of officers, now
being detailed for servlco abroad will
accompany them.

Tho naval appropriation bill, carry-
ing 1598.C65.76!) for ho no*' fiscal year,
has been reported to the house by tha
naval commisttee. This Is a reduc-
tion ot *377,234.856.40 from the origi-
nal estimates submitted by Secretary
Daniels and (122.024 395.45 less than
the bill reported to the last session
of congress.

Tho senate foreign relations com-
mittee by t. vote of eight to seven or
tiered a favorable report on the Knox
resolution to separate the league of
nations covenant from the treaty
proper. The resolution If passed by
the senate would notify tho world
that the United States reserves the
right to delay its decision ot member-
ship in the league of nations unU! tha
senate and the people have fully d«-

determined whether they wisli such
membership or not. t

Holland has notified tho peace con-
ference that the government will not
participate in a blockade against Ger-
many in the event of the refusal of
Germany to sign the peace treaty.

According to all Indications the re-
ply to the German proposals will con-

laift the following main points: First,
the allies willrefuse to fix the amount

of tho indemnity, but the reparations
commission will do so within a few
months; second, the question of up-
per Silesia to be resolved by a plebis-
cite; third, Germany will be admitted
to the league of nations after the pay-
iletermlnation of the total indebted-
tnenl of her first installment and the
ness: fourth, the period of allied oc-
cupation of the Rhine territory de-
pendb upon the fulfillment of the pre-
ceding conditions; fifth, Cermany
must signify her Intention to sign
or refuse to sign within five days.

During the absence of tho presidjattt
from the country for a perljd exceed-
ing 21 hours, the duties of the office
would be performed by the vice pres-

ident under prjvislon of a Joint reso-

lution Introduced by Representative
Walsh of Massachusetts.

European
President Wilson told representa-

tives of Irish soclelias in America he

would do what he could unofficially
to bring the Irish iiuostlon to the at-

tention of tho other peace commis-
sioners.

Movement of war material by the
Germans from territory beyond the oc-
cupied areas continued, according to
German newspapers. The beginning
of this wthdrawal wae made several
\u25a0weeks ago.

The Itrltish admiralty announces

that a British submarine operating In
the Baltic sea has been mißsing since

June 4 and is presumed to have been
lost with all hands.

German army and police authorities
In the unoccupied territory opposite

tho Ooblenx bridgehead have been re-
quested by American Intelligence offi-
cers to keep u lookout for an Ameri-
can disbursing officer who has disap-
peared with 485,000 marks. Intel-
ligence officers have reported to the
third army headquarters that this
missing officer was suspected of en-
tertaining German sympathies and be-
lieve he went in the direction ot Ber-
lin.

There are reports from Coblonz that"
German civilians are insolent to sol-
diers of the United States army and
that they seize opportunities Ti) way-
lay soldiers. There have been a few
caseß where a handful of Americans
left as a rear guard In a village aftei
the division departed for home have
been maltreated by Germans who out-

numbered them.
Hostility between the American

soldiers and the German civilians in

the occupied region, which has beeq
Increasing recently, has resulted in
additional clashes during the last few

days. In one instance an American
was killed and in other encounters
in various parts of the occupied zone

several Americans wore wounded. At
third army headquarters it is said thai
at least six Americans had been killed
by civilians since tho American army
reached the Rhine. German officials
say that so far as their records go, the
number of Germans killed by Ameri-
cans in fights during the six months
of occupation are five.

Tho frequency of encounters be-
tween United States soldiers and Ger-
man civilians at Coblenz has caused
General Liggett, the third army com-
mander, to order the military police
to take measures for preventing sol-
diers from attacking Germans. Spe-
cial measures also have been ordered
for dealing with soldiers caught mal-
treating civilians.

The United States battleship Ar-
kansas sailed from France for New
York with Admiral JW.-8. Benson,
chief ot operations of the United
States navy, on board. Several French
ships escorted the Arkansas out to
*o«.

Admiral Canto Castro, president ol
the Republic of Portugal, Will remain
In power as a result ot the recent
legislative elections In which tlis
Democrats were victorious.

Three thousand peasants, including
Women and cl lldron, have been shot
or hanged by the red army as a con-
sequence ot revolts In western Hun-
gary arounl Oedenburg, according to
news sent out from Vienna. The en-
tire village ol Kolbof waa burned. The
massacre took place after 32 villages
surrour.utng Oedenburg had refused ti
go over to Bolshevism. They deslr»d
to Join Austria.

It is now Germany's time to

write note of protest?and its
notes will all go to protest.

Men of our demobilized armies
should not lie required to enlist in
I he army of unemployed.

A PKE 1199 CALENDAR.

Owing to tho very high cont..oi
paper, calendars ore quite scar.-"

this year, so wo take pleasure i.>
announcing that an/ of our read-
ers can secure a nice 10x11 in. eai-
edar by sending the postage th'ere-
for, 3c* In stamps, to D. SWIFT A
Co, Patent Attorneys, Washington

Nothing is wasted these days.
If there are any seraps of any-
thing they are made into hats for
men.

On the bathing benches this
coming season the customary
shock troop* doubtless will be
found.

BACKACHE IS
DISCOURAGING

llut Not *o Itail If Von Know lluu To
Itr«cli the t'ia«

Nothing more discouraging thin
constant backache. Lame when you
awaken, pains pierce yon when .vou
bend or lift, it's hard to work or
rest. Backache often indicates bad
kidney# and calls for promnt treat-
ment." Tho best recommended torn-
edy is Dunn's Kidney Pills. Piotit
by this nearby resident's experi-
ence :

W. T. Jeffrey*. Burlinsrton. N C.,
R. No. 9, says ; ' 'My work I*pret-
ty h >rd on the luck and kidneys

and sometimes I was BO miserable
I could not bend over. The nnins
in my back were so severe tint I
had to stop work. I heard a lot
about Doan's Kidney Piilf, so I got
a box and took them according to
directions. They relieved the m.s-
ery and it pleases me to give this
recommendation."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
Ret Doan's Kidney Pills-the same
that Mr. Jeffreys had. Poster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y,

Undoubted Proof.
Ah eminent pianist was about to

give a recital In n large halt As the
audience was filing in a man staggered
up to the door and presented a ticket
"You cannot go In." said the official In
charge; "yon are not In a fit condi-
tion." "Didn't I pay for my ticket?"
asked the man. "Isn't It In order?"
"It's 'all right," was the reply, "but

you?you are all wrong?you are In-

toxicated!" "Intoxicated? Of ct urse

I'm Intoxicated I If I wasn't do yon

I think I would come to a piano reci-

tal?"

?_

Doomed to Wretchedness. A
Let a mnn choose what condition Jie

will, and let him accumulate around
him all ftie goods aJid gratifications
seemingly calculate® to make him
happy In It; If that man Is left at any

time without occupation or amusement,

and reflects on what he Is, the meager,
languid felicity of his present lot will

not bear him up. He will turn neces-
sarily to gloomy anticipation of the
future; and unless his occupation calls
him out of himself, he Is Inevitably,
wretched. ?Pascal.

Good Manners. \u25a0*'
Good manners, which give eolol1 t"

life, are of greater Importance than
laws, which are but one of their mani-
festations. The law touches us here

and there, but manners are about us,

everywhere, pervading society like tljfe
air we breathe. Good ißanners, as we

call them, are neither more nor less

than good behavior, consisting of cour-
tesy and kindness.?Samuel Smiles.

Moroccan Charm.
Moroccan wives have a recipe for

winning back affection. The suspl-

clouriovlfe draws a line of honey from

forehead to cliln and collects the drip-

pings. Then she rubs the tip of her

tongue with a fig leaf till It bleeds and
soaks seven grnlns of snlt In the blood.

This she mixes with the honey and
puts the dose In the erring husband's

food.

Home of Nymphs.
Near the cape of Shlma, In Japan,

there Is a village the name of which In

Japanese means "The settlement of

Nymphs." Woman In this village Is

the predominant partner. The chief
Industry Is pearl fishing and the

women are the fishers. The men stay

at home and do the work.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with Xocal Application*. tbey cannot
re. cb the *6At of the rii9eaM>. Oitwrrti in a
local im*a e, irrratly Influenced by constitu-
tional coiidlt oris, and In order to cute ftyou
iuo«t take an Internal remedy. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine l* taken Infernally and acU
thru the blood on Ue raucous aurface of the
gyfeteio Hall's Caiarrb Mc<li~lne wan pte-
?cribed by one of the best rl« V*IH*P»» In thl«
country for y< am. I*Is composed of some o!
the bent tonic? known, combined with some
ot the bes f b.ood purifiers. The perfect com-
bination «f tho IrK'f'ulents In If all,s Outarrb
Medicine l« wl-nt produce such wonderful
result* In < aiftrihttl. CO'dltlons. H-nd f« r
Ustlmonhtin. IfM

F: J UlKN P.Y * (O , I'rops., To edo, O,
Allf»iujttr*»ta. 750,
HallV Family Pill® for constipation.

Meanwhile the great nou-bolshe-
-vist majority in Russians not ask-
ing the withdrawal of allied
-troops.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-
uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

pAYIm
V J

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets
were sold liy a Brooklyn manufacturer
which later proved to be composed mainly
of Talcum Powder. "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin", the true, genuine, American
made and American owned tablets are
marked with tl e safety "Bayer Cross."

Ask for and then insist upon "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy them'
in the original Bayor package which con-
tains proper directions and dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
manufacture of Monoiceticacidester of
Salic} licacid.

Trustee's Re - Sale of
Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to the
undersigned trustee by J. A. Huff-
man and wife for the purpose of
seouring the payment of three
certain bonds, which deed of trust
is recorded in Book of Mortgages
and Deeds of Trust No. 65, at
page 120, Public Registry of Ala-
mance county, default having
been made-in the payment of said
bonds, the undersigned trustee
will, on I

MONDAY, JULY 7, 191.9,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
at Graham, North Carolina, offer
for dale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, a certain
lot or tract of land in Burlington
township, Alamance county, N."
C., adjoining the lands of E. A.
Benson and others and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a rock on the east
side of Ireland Street, corner with
D. I. Cash lot, and running thence
S 891 deg W 4 chs to a rock;
thence S 30' W 1} chs to a rock,
corner with E. A. Benson; thence
N Hi)| deg W 4 chs to a rock, cor-
ner with said Benson orf east side
of said Ireland Street; thence N
30' E chs to the beginning, and
containing ono-half acre, more or
less, on which js situated a mod-
ern cottage. This property is to
bo ro-so!d because of a 5 per cent
advanced bid placed thereon.
Bidding will, therefore, begin at
the next sale at $2,035.50.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
Trustee.

June 2nd, 1919?*

NOTICE!

Commissioners' Rc-Salc
oi Valuable Real

Estate.

Under and by virture of an
order of the Superior Court of
Alamance county, made in the
Special Proceeding to which all
the heirs-at-law of the late D. W.
McDane were joined as parties, the
undersigned Commissioners will,
on

SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1919,
at 13 o'clock, noon, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder at the court house door of
Alamance county, North Carolina,
at Graham, N. C., the following
described lauds, lying and being
in Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, and bounded and described
as follows, to-wit:

Two certain lots or parcels.of
land lying and being in the city of
GrahAm, Alamance county, North
Carolina, adjoining each other
and both immediately on the north
side of a street in said city, run-
ning from the Abraham Browder
(colored) place to the premises of
Oneida Cotton Mills, and bounded
3ls follows;

Beginning the lirst lot at a stake
on the north side of said street,
and runuing thence with said
street B"J[ deg \Y 0() feet to astake;
thence IN 2} deg E with R. L.
Clapp's line 279 feet to a stak.i,
Clapp's corner; thence S 85 deg E
GO feet to a stake; thence S 2.J deg
W 277 feet to the beginning,
containing thirty-eight one-huu-
dredths of an acre, more or less.

Beginning the second lot at a

stake on the north side of said
street, and running thence with
said street N 87 J deg W GO feet to
a stake; thence N 2i dog E with
line of first lot 277 feet to astake;
ti euce S 85 deg E 00 feet to a
stake: thence S 2£ deg W 275 A feet
to the beginning, and containing
thirty-eight one-huudredths of an
acre, more or less.

Also a certain lot or parcel of
land lying in the city of Graham,
Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lauds of
Thomas F. Pickard and others aud
bounded as follows: .

Beginning at a stake in said
l'icknrd's old line, and running
thence W 2 J deg N 178 feet to a

stone on the south side of Brow-
der's street; thence with said street
S 87A deg E 122 feet and 4 inches
to a stone on the south side of Baid
street; thence W 2J deg S 178 feet
to a stone; thence N 87J deg \Y
122 feet and 4 inches to the begin-
ning, and containing one-half
acre, more or less. ,

Upon the three lota of land
above described are situated two
six-roo'Jn two-story dwelling houses
and a store building measuring 18
feet by 30 feet, making it very
desirable city property.

Terms of Sale: One-third of the
purchase price to be paid in cash,
one-third six mouths after mile,
aud tho balance twelve months
after date ot sale, deferred pay-
ments to bo secured by notes bear-
ing interest at 0 per cent., and
title to be reserved until the pur-
chase price is paid iu full, with
option to purchaser to pay all cash
aud receive deed upou confirma-
tion of sale by the Court.

Sale to be subject to conftrma-
tibn of Court. Bidding will begin
at $1,(533 60.

Place of Sale: Court House
door, Graham, N. C.

Tune of Sale: Saturday, July
19th, 1919, at 12 o'clock, noon.

J. G. BRAXTON.
E. S. W. DAMERON,

Commissioners.
This June lGth, 1919.

NEXT TIME?BUY FISK
A

r I 4 iRES of Long Mileage and Low Cost ?

x and a quality look that you can't mistake.

Price of 33 x 4
FABRIC CORD TUBE
Non-Skid Non-Skid Fits all makes

Casing Casing of casings

$31.95 $48.05 $4.80
Prices reduced proportionately on all sizes.

MOON MOTOR CAR CO.
Graham, N. C.

FISKTIRES

Ass.was ({s3am
Mr*. Paul Adams of 717 Dm*tar

Stmt. Montgomery, Ala., wye "I
wed to drag »round the hooae feeling
weak and bad no energy to do any-
thine. My appetite vaa off and my

VnN& nerves were alwaya on edge. What- WJLMV
h¥(Wi *Ter I ate turned to water and I V W y*
ittjajri would belch It up aour and hot. Qaa X /
SgT "v 3*l kept me aweilod op and my bowala >, A?-r?y ,*1 I > were badly constipated. _ WT »

X oftl / "1 bought a bottle.of Dreco, and II ~

V /
sj£j\\/r lieUere the flr»t doae helped me. Mow \- V /.

V/\ I'll V/ l ra like a different woman. ify. 71Wj )

CJAX/H 3// "My work la a pleasure Instead of \\\( ( \\VnLV\KU>l <b/\ a drag. My bowels art regularly; no \\.\SiS't '

J I t J iff/ 1 more gas on my stomach, nor water \\ \ \
t f/A ) tieichlog. 1 aleep sound and hare a \\ \ >

[ One appetite." \\ /vL
J DRECO la made from Juices and \\ If

eitracta of many medicinal herbal \\ /A
i planta which act on the vital organs \\ // 1
>l u> a pleasant and prompt maaow. \\// V

Graham Drug Co« W I

WE BUY

LIBERTY BONDS

Come to See Us
*

or

'Phone No. 107

E. D. SCOTT & CO.
GRAHAM, N. C.

EAST CAROLINA
TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL

A State School to train teachers for the public schools of North Carolina. Every
energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall
term begins September 24, 1919. For catalog and other information address,

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, President,

GRAHAM, N. C.


